





A, theoreticalmethodis presentedfor cahu.lutingi%eflow
jield aboutawing-bodycombinathnemployingbodiesdeviat-
ing onlyslightlyin shapefrom a &&r ylinder. If .L18
combinatwnpos8e8sesa horizmt.a.!pf.aneof symmetry,no
restricttis arerequiredonwingplanformin theapplication
of the methodto tlw zero angle-ofut.tackcondition. If the
combinti’on& lifting,themethodrequirwW thewi~ Lmd-
ing edgesbe MLpersonic.2%enth8*t ofti$m&ld
thatcan be cakula.tedependson thewingaqwctratioand
whetherornotthetrailingedgeeare supersonic.Twometlwok
of calculatingthe$OWjield, the W-functionmethodandthe
mu.ltipolemethod,are prmenti. The nwti& m pramli
areaccuratetotheorderofquasi-cylindricaltheory.
Themetltodis appliedto ti caku-?utionf thepre+wurefild
actingbelweena circu.?urcylindricalbodyanda rectangular
wing. Thesecalw?atti arefor combinatti for whichthe
e$ectivempectratioof thewingpanelsjoinedtogetherh greater
than2 andfor whichh e~ectivechord-radimratwis 4 orle8s.
Twocamxarecalcululd,t.luwe in whichthebodyremains
at mroangleoj a.t&ckwhilethewingimidenceix variedand
thecasein whichthewingremain8at zeroangleof incidence
whilethebodyangleof attackh varied. It wasfound that
four I’owriercomponent8of theinterferencejield arerequired
to e8tabli8ht epressurefield,butthatonlyonecomponentti
nece.waryb establtihthe8panloading.A detui.?eo?di.scnuwion
oj thephy8icalnaJureof th8in&rjerencepre88ure~ h given.












In recentyears the problemsof supersonicwing-body
interferencehaveoccupiedtheattentionof manyworkersin
t-aerodynamics.,Thelargeamountof effortexpendedon the
subjectis a resultof theimportanteffectsthatinterference
can have on the overallaerod~amic characteristicsof
wing-bodycombinations.The trend towardusinglarge
bodiesandsmallwingsat supersonicspeeds,especiallyfor
missiles,is the primereasonfor the increaaedimportance
of wing-bodyinterferenceat thesespeeds.
Muchsigni60antworkhasalreadybesndonein thefield.
In reference1, Spreiterhasshownthatwhena wing-body
combinationisslenderinthesenseofhispapersimpleexpres-
sionsfor the lift and momentcoefficientscan be derived.
Theseresultswere obtainedby reducinga three-dimen-
sionalproblemfor thewaveequationto a two-dimensional
problemfor Laplace’sequation. Anotherapproachis that
of simplifyingthe differentialequationby using conical
boundaries.Followingthis approach,Browne,Friedman,
andHodesinreference2 obtaineda solutionfortheprekure
field of a wing-bodycombinationcomposedof a flat tri-





- thepr~e field,includingtheeffectof interference,
acting on wing-body combinationsemployingcircular
fuselagesandwingsnotnecessarilyslender. In reference3,
Rrrari hasgivenan approximatemethodof obtainingthe
“interferenceof thewingon the streamlinedbody, assum-
ing that the inducedfieldgeneratedby the wingis that
whichwouldexistaroundthewingif it wereplacedin the
uniformstreamalone.” Similarly,the interferenceof the
body on the wing has been determined.The resultsof
Ferrarithusrep~esenta first approximation,andwhilea
secondapproximationusingthemethodis possiblein priu-
ciple it appearsthat too muchlabor wouldbe involved.
Morikawain reference4 hasobtainedanapproximatesolu-
tion by solvinga boundary--valueproblemand has also
obtaineda closedsolutionby approximatingthe three-di-
mensionalmodelby a planarmodel. Bolton%hawinrefer-
ence5 hasobtaineda solutionby satisfyingboundarycon-
ditionsatafinitenumberofpointsratherthanoverasurface.
bother methodfor estimatingthe effectof ‘interference
on the aerodywnic propertiesof wing-bodycombinations
whichare not necxwwilyalenderis given“inreference6.
In thisreferencothe method-isappliedto detarmining the
dragof symmetricalwing-bodycombinations;it is alsoap-
plicableto theoalculatiogsof theliftingpressuresactingon
combinations~ploy@g wingswith supersonicedges. In
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reference7, an essentiallynew methodof solvinga wide
classof wing-bodyinterferenceproblemshasbeenpresented.
Th~methodis basedon decomposingthe interferemwof a
wing-bodycombinationintoanumberofFouriercomponents
andsolvingthe problemfor eachcomponentin a manner
simih to thatusedby vonKiirmtinandMooreinreference
8 forbodiesof revolution.
I?hinney,reference9, hascomparedthemethodsof refer-
ences3, 6, and7 by applyingeachto thecalculationof the
pressurefieldactingon a circularcylinderintersectedby an
obliqueshockwave. In reference10thetheoryof reference
7 hasbeenappliedto thecomputationof thepressuredis-
tributionsactingon a rectanguhw ingandbody combina-
tionwiththebody at zeroangleof attackandthewingat
incidence. In reference11 Baileyand Phinneyhave ap-
pliedthe methodof reference7 to the calculationof the
pressureson thebodyof a rectangyilazwingandbody com-
binationat angleof attaokbut withthewingat zeroangle
of attack. b reference12 the sameauthorshave com-
paredtheircalculationswith someexperimentalmeasure-





In partI of thepresentreportthe theoryof wing-body
interferencefor combinationsemployingquasi-cylindrical
bodiesis presented,includingrecentdevelopmentsnot pre-
viouslyreportedin references7, 10,or 13. The theoryis
applicableto combinationsat zero angleof attackwith
horizontalplanesof symmetryor combinationsat angleof
attackif the wingleadingedgesaresupersonic. In part
II the theoryis appliedto the calculationof thepressures
andspanloadingsfor a rect.angukwingandbody combi-
nationfor thecaseof thebody at zeroangleof attackand
variablewingincidenceandfor thecaseof thewingat zero
wingincidenceandvariablebodyangleof attack. Thecal-
culationsforthesecondcasearemorecompletethanhitherto.
In partIII extensivecomparisonis madebetweenthe cal-
























































































body combinationwhen a~=iW=O,lb/sq in.
staticpressureat wind-tunnelwallori.flco,lb/sq
in.





dynamicpressurebased on conditionat wall
orificeof windtunnel,lb/sqin.












































Prior to a mathematicalformulationof the wing-body
interferenceproblem,it is wellto defineinterferenceandto
explainhowit arises. Withastationarywingorastationary
body in a uniformparallelflow, thereare associatedthe
wing-rdoneandbody-aloneflowfields Thewing-aloneflow
fielddoes not, in general,produceflow tangentialto the
positionto be occupiedby the body surface. As a result
aninterferenceflowfieldmustariseto canceltheflowfield
inducednormalto thebodyby thewing. For thisreason,
the sumof the body-alonepluswing-aloneflow fieldswill
not be theflowfieldfor thebody andtig together. The
ditl’erencebetweentheflowfieldof thebody andwingto-
getherandthe sumof thebody-aloneandwing-aloneflow
fieldsis defied to be theinterferenceflowfield.
The effectsof wing-bodyinterferenceon theflowfieldof
rLwing-bodycombinationare illustratedby considering
separatelytheeffectsof eachcomponentontheothers. For
the purposesof thisdiscussionfigure1 showsa wing-body
combinationdividedinto the part in front of the leading
edgeof thewing-bodyjuncture,henceforthcalledthenose,
thewingedpartandthepartbehindthewingtrailingedge,
henceforthcalledthe afterbody. If the combinationpos-
sessesahorizontalplaneof symmetryandtheangleof attack
is zero, no restrictionson wing plan form are necesmry.
However,if thewingis twistedor camberedor if thenose
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Effectof nose on wing.—Considarnow the flow as it
progressespastthebody. At thebodynosetheflowis that
aroundabodyofrevolution,andit canbetreatedby misting
methodssuchas thoseof references8 and 14. TVhenthe
bodyis atangleof attacka,, thereis anupwashfieldin the
horizontalplaneof symmetryof the body. If thebody is
sticiently slender,theflowfieldin a planeat rightangles
to the body axis correspondsto that arounda circular
cylinderin a uniformstreamof velocity,V sin @?. This
givesan upwashfieldin thehorizontalplaneof symmetry
of thebodyof
%=aB(l+a2/&) (1)
The effectof thisupvmshon thewingcanbe obtainedby
consideringthe wingto be at angleof attackandtwisted-
accordingto equation(1) andby applyingtheformulasof
supersonicwingtheory. Thewingpressurefieldsoobtained
is exact,tithin thelimitationsof thetheory,for thatsection
of thewingoutbomdof theMachlineemanatingfromthe
leadingedge of the wing-bodyjuncture. If the wing is
locatedcloseto thebody noseso thatthereis a chordwise
variationin theupwashfielddueto thebody,thenthewing
is effectivelycambered,and the solutionis mom difiicult.
However,for mostwing-bodycombinationsit is possibleto
disregardtheeffectof thenose,andto assumethatthewing
is attachedto a circularcylinderthat extendsupstream
indefinitely.
Mutualeffeotsbetweenbody and wing,-The mutual
interferencebetweenthebodyandwingon thewingedpart
of a combinationcausesan interferencefieldacting.on the
body andon thewinginboardof theMachlineemanating
from the leadiagedge of the wing-bodyjuncture. The
wing-aloneflow field does not, in general,produceflow
tangentialto thepositionto be occupiedby the body sur-
face. An interferenceflowfieldmustarisethatcancelsthe
veloci~ inducedby thewing-aloneflowfieldnormalto the
bodywhilenot changingthewingshape. Alternately,the
originof theinterferencefieldcanbe explainedin thefollovr-
ing manner. The wing and body can be thoughtof as
sourcesof pressuredisturbancesthat radiatein all direc-
tionsin downstreamMach cones. The wingdisturbances
whichradiatetowardthebody are,in part,reflectedback
by thebodyontothewingandin parttransmittedontothe
body givingrise to interferencepressures.Likewise,the
disturbancesoriginatingon thebodypas-sontothewingand





regionof influenceof onewingpanelon another,it is neces-




onewingpanelon thebody. (See@. 1.) It is clearlythe
helixintersectingallparallelelementsof thecylinderat the




pulseoriginatingat a pointon onewingpanelandtraveling
to a pointon theotherpanelcantravelaroundthebodyon
itssurfaceto theoppositejunctureandthenalongthewing
to agivenpoint,or it canleavethebodytangentiallybefore
reachingtheoppositewingjunctureina straightpathto the
point. The secondmeansof transnu“ttingthe impulseis




juncture,it iseasyto showthattheforwardboundaryof the
regionof influenceof onewingpanelon the oppositewing
panelis givenby theequation
(2)
This boundaryis also shownin figure1, and it becomes
pmallelto theMachlineatdistancesfarfromthebody.
EfFeotson the afterbody.-~ far as the interference






is a dowmvashfield. If thedowmvaihwerelmownevery-
whereinthewingwake,thenthewakecouldbeconsideredas
anextensionof thewingwithtwistandcamber. Thewing
wakeand afterbodycouldthenbe incorporatedwith the
wingedpart of the combinationand treatedin the same
manner. However,the actualdowmvashpatternin the
wingwakedependsontheinterferenceffectof thebodyon
thewing. It is thusapparenthatthesolutionof theafter-
bodyproblemrequiresthattheinterferenceproblemfor the
wingedpartof thecombinationbe solvedfirst. Onlythe
wingedpartof thecombinationis analyzedin detailin this
report.
Regions of applicabilityof the theory,-The present
interferencetheorycanbe appliedto allor partof a -iving-
body combinationdependingon the configurationandthe
lift. If thecombinationis not liftingandpossessesa hori-
zontalplaneof symmetry,then the interferencepressure
fieldcanbe determinedfor theentirecombination.For a
liftingcombinationwithsubsonicleadingedgestheup-wash




of calculatingthe interferencefitildor indeedthe extentto
whichit canbecalculated.Theei7ectof oneof thesefactors,




importanteilectlimitingthe applicabilityof the theoryis
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intersectthe trailingedgeratherthanthe wing tip. To
assurethiscondition,theaspectratiomustbe greaterthnn
a certainminimumvaluein accordancewiththe following
inequality:
Oneof the simp16casesof wing-bodyinterferencefor a
liftingwingandbody combinationis shownin figure2 (c).
Heretheleadingandtrailingedgesarebothsupemonic,and
the root-chordMach wave intersectsthe trailingedge.
Alsothewing-tipMachwaveintersectsthebodydownstream
of thewing-bodyjunctureso thatno wing-tipeffectsoccur
on the wing interferencepressurefield. This condition
imposesthe aspec~ratioinequality:
Under the circumstancesof this figure,the interference
problemproceedsas if the combinationhad a horizontal
planeof symmetry. ‘Any body upwashfield in front of
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thewingcanbe treatedas equivalento a changein thick-
ness distribution.The rectangularwing of aspectratio
gnmterthantwois an exampleof the simplecase,and it
willbe treatedasanillustrativexamplein thispaper.
An exampleof a tractablealthoughfairly complicated
camto whichthepresentheorycanbe directedis shownin
figure2 (d). In regionA the pressurefieldis determined
as a purewing-aloneproblemwithanybody upwashbeing
treatedas equivalento a changein thiclmcssdistribution.
In regionB theproblemis stilla wing-aloneproblemwhich
is complicatedby upwaahoutboardof the tip. In region
C thereare body interference ffectsbut no tip effects.
In regionD both effectsprevail. In regionE the tip has




andW is takenas 2 so that 19=1. Any formulacan be
generalizedtoanybodyradiusby dividingalllengthsymbols
by a, andto anyMachnumberby dividingallstreamwise
hmgthsby p, by multiplyingallpressureandlift coefficients
by /?,andleavingallpotentials,lift forces,andspanloading
unaltered.It is necessaryto specifythewingalonebefore
any detailedinterferencecalculationcan be carriedout.
However,in the theoreticalsolutionof the problemthe
wing-alonedefinitionis arbitrary. The flow field about
the combinationdoesnot dependon the definitionof the
wingalone.
General.decompositionof boundary-valueproblem.—
Tlmgeneralcaseof a combinationat angleof attackwith
the wing at incidenceas shownin figure3 is considered.
The mdhematicaldetailsof the decompositionof this
ccdgurationinto tractableconjurations is carriedout in
detailin AppendixA followingthesuggestionsin reference
15. A simplifieddiscussionof the decompositionis now
prcsonted, The completecombinationcanbe decomposed
intothreecomponentcodigurationsasshowninfigure4 (a)
in whichthe wingboundaryconditionsare to be applied





cylinder. Component(1) is simplythe body alone,which
createsan upwashfield a=in that regionto be occupied
by thewingin accordancewithequation(l). Components
(2) and (3) arecombinationswithwingsof the sameplan
form;butwhilecomponent(2)hasawingat angleof attack
i~, component(3) has a wingwith angleof attack—au.
The significanceof thisparticularmethodof decomposing
thegeneralwing-bodyproblemis thatcomponent(l), the
body alone,can be solvedby knownmethodsand com-
ponents(2) and (3) with bodiesat zero angleof attack
canbe solvedby themethodsof this report. In thewing-
incidencecasewherea~=O,onlyconfiguration(2) remains.
This configurationcan be decomposedinto a wing-alone
problemanda distorted-bodyproblemas show-nin figure































Considernowa combinationwiththebody at zeroangle
of attackandlet ~ be its potential. (Seefig.4(b).) This





attack,it producesno flowfield. If the body werequasi-
cylindricdwith smalldistmtions,a potentialdue to the
body couldbe includedin equation(3). If thebodyhasa
horizontalplaneof symmetry,the inclusionof a potential
due to body distortionwill not changethe interference
potential.
The essentialproblemis to determinep. l?irst,selecta
convenientwayof extendingthewingthroughthebody to
formthewingalone,therebyspecifying~. The-wing-alone
amflowfieldin generilproducesvelocities~ normalto the
surfacethatwillenclosethe circularcylinderas illustrated
in figure4(b) for theregionabovethewing. In figure4(b)
and subsequentfigures,all bodiesare shownas cylinders
parallelto the z axis. Whilethe bodiesof the component
configurationsin somecasesareslightlydistortedcylinders,
they are neverthelesshownas true cylindexs.This pro-
cedureis compatiblewiththefact thattheboundarycon-
ditionsareto be appliedon a tie cylinder. The valueof
a$m.— varieswith8andwithz. Thismeansthata body con-br
formingto thewing-aloneflowfieldis distortedin a compli-
catedfashion. NTOWsincethe bodymustbe circular,there
mustariseaninterferencepotentialp thatidenticallycancels
~w at thebodysurface,b therebystraighteningit.
(4)
Therearetwootherconditionsto befuliilledby q. It must





or iW=Ofor theinterferencecombinationasshownin figure
4(b). The lastconditionis that the interferencepotential
mustbezeroaheadof thewingedpartof thecombination.
$0=0,X<o (6)
Equations(4), (5), and (6) arethe essentialboundarycon-
ditionson p.
Thenormalvelocity~ to be inducedat thebodysurface
by theinterferencepotentialcanbe analyzedat anygiven







planeof symmetry. Considerthat the interferencepo-







~=f2z(x) cos 2n0 atr=l (9)
Thenthecombinationgivingtheinterferencepotentialpcan
be decomposedin a seriesof combinations,eachgivingoneof









andthereis no variationof thenormalvelocity,pressure,or
potentialwith0. Thusthefirstinterferencecombinationis
a bodyof revolution. Thepressurefieldactingonthobody
of sucha combinationcanbe determinedby themethodof
reference16. Thisn=O interferencecombinationhas the
verysimplesignificancethatitsflownormalto the~=1 cyl-
avo - apinder,~ subtractedfrom~ reducesthe flow acrossthe






interferenceproblemof a bodyandwingat ditlerentangles
of attackcanbebrokendownintowing-bodyproblemswith
bodiesat zero angleof attackas shownin figure4 (a).
Combinationswith the body at zero angleof attackam
decomposedintowingsaloneplusinterferencecombinations
asinfigure4 (b). Theinterferencecombinationsme finally
decomposedintotheirFouriercomponentsasinfigure6,
A generalmethodfor determiningthe characteristicsof
anyFouriercomponentwillnowbegiven. It willbeshown
that good accuracycan be obtainedfor the interference
potentialwithfewFouriercomponents.
SOLUTIONBYMZTHODOFW’FUNCTIONS
Theproblemto besolvedis thatof a supersonicwingand
body combinationsubjectto the conditionsalreadymen-
tioned,but with the wingand body possiblyat different
anglesof attack. Thisproblemis reducedto a body-alone
problemandtwowing-bodyproblemswiththebodyat zero
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If werestrictourselvesforthetimebeingto thecaseM= @
andtransformequation(10)to polarcoordinates,wehave
$%r+:w++W-%r=o (11)
withthecoordinatesystemof figqre1. In solvingtheprob-
lemwe chrmgefromthephysicalspace,z, r, O,to thetrans-
formedspaces r o by meansof theLaplacetransformation9)9)
JL[9(X)]=‘e-%@fa=@(s) (12)0
Withtheboundaryconditiongivenby equation(6)thatPis
zero2forx<0, equation(11)cm be transformedto
%++ %++ @ee–s@=o (13)
Expanding@ in a cosineseriesof multiplesof O,we can
aatisfy theboundaryconditionsgivenby equation(5), and
sincothereis a verticalplaneof symmetry,we canconfine
ourselvesto evenmultiplesof 0. Withthisrestriction,gen-
eralsolutionsto equation(13)canbewritten
cb=n~oCos2ne[c,n(s)K2a(w)+D2z(8)I,n(w)] (14)
wherelz.(sr) and F&(m) are modifiedBesselfunctions.
ThoconstantsC~%(s)andDzs(s)arearbitraryfunctionsof s.
ThefunctionsIzm(sr)canlogicallybe eliminatedatthispoint
sincefrom theirasymptoticformsthey can be shownto
representwavestravelingupstream. The function(72.(s)
canbo evaluatedby meansof theremainingboundarycon-






The solutioncanbe splitinto theproductof two trans-
forms,onedependenton theparticularboundaryconditions
m representedby the ~zn($) functionsand anotherpart
~ThemndItfonfmquontlyatntdfnderivingeqnatfon(fS),thatA.O forz-W, b Mt
requlmdmprovenfnmfemnm(1?).Thisb bramoralwftbthofnhrltfvephyskdideathat
anyatcnIn$, @ theorfglnmuhoreplactdby a mnthmonsonrvewhlobforengfnedng
pnrpmwmmbnvoanolkctdlffarwntfromtlmtofthe*P onlyinalhnft2dlKSIregfon.
independentof the boundary conditions. The inverse
transformof theproductof thetwotransformscanthenbe
determinedby the convolutionintegral. The part of the
transformindependentof the boundaryconditioncan be
thoughtof as defininga set of characteristicfunctionsor
influencecoefficients.A tabulationof thesefunctionsallows
a numericalsolutionof the problemfor all boundarycon-
ditions.
Themannerof splittingequation(17)intotwotransforms







L-1 ~ti-u ‘~.(m) ~J_ =W,n(z~)




Withtheaidof the Wj,(z,r) functions,thevalueof q., and
hencethepressureor potentialanywhere,canbe calculated
horn equation(22) by numericalintegrationfor as many
harmonicsasdesired.Thisresultwaspreviouslygiven(refs.




culationof thebodypressuredistributionsonly. The gen-
eralizationof the WI.(Z)functionto WZ,(Z,~) functionsby
meansof equation(21)is a naturalextensionthatpermits
thesimplecalculationof thepressureanywherein theflow
field. Somemathematicalpropertiesof W2.(Z,~) functions
andmethodsfor theirevaluationby automaticcomputing
machineryhavebeenstudiedby Dr. W. Mersmanof the
NACA. A r&wrn6of hisresultsis reportedin reference18.
Propertiesof the W2n(x,r) functions.-Two important




of the multipolemethod subsequentlyto be described.
Curvesof theW&(z,~)functionarepresentedin chart1 for
n=O, 1,2, and3 for usein numericalcomputations.
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A simplephysicalpictureof theWSE(Z,r) functionscanbe
obtainedtim equation(22). Writethe interferencepres-
surecoefficient3dueto anyharmonicas
()
2 Cos2nd jJz-r+l)P,n=– + ~= ~
[ $–
Let the veloci~ amplitudefunctionbe a deltafunctionat
theoriginasshowninfigure6. Then
[











the pressurefield due to a deltafunctionin the velocity
amplitudefunction. The fit termrepresentsan iniinite
pulsepropagatedalongtheMachconewithapexatz= —1
andattenuatinginverselyasf. The W2x(Z—r+1, r) term
representsthe overexpansionbehindtie bumpwherethe
presmrewouldbe zeroif theflow-weretwo-dimensional.
Formulasfor theW,s(z,r) functionsfor smallz andlarge






throusbouttbatiecdfcd@daumM. TheCOrltz-fbutfonof theqwadratioterlmto the







It shouldbe notedthat tbe valueof W*.(0,r) is known
precisely.
SOLUTIONBYMETHODOFMUL’1’fPOLES




led to the developmentof the W,x(z,r) methodjust de-
scribed. Since the multipolemethodhas applicationto
certainproblemsandsinceits connectionto the WZa(x,r)
methodis of interest,it willbe givenhere. In theW2~(z,?’)
methodthepressurefield-isdeterminedby usingboundary
conditionson thebody surfaceandcontinuingthepressure
fieldoutwardfromthebody. It is intuitivelyobviousthat
anyquasi-cylindricalflowcanbe generatedby distributing
sourcesand multiples along the body axis in vmioble
strength.If thestrengthof theaxialmultipoledistribution







to the inversetxansformof cos 2ndK~n(sr)alongthex axis
in Shengthq.(z). However,therearemanypowiblesets
of multipoleacorrespondingto x integralsor derivativeof


























For positivevaluesof m it is clearthatat the Mach cone
(z=T) no nonin@grableingulariticaoccur. For negative
valueaof m, derivativesof the m= O multiples are en-
counteredand the singulmitiesoccur on the Mach cone
ratherthanon the rmis. Sincethesesingukwitieaoccurin
theflowfield,theyarenotwellsuitedto numericalmethods
of analysis. Anothersetof simplemultipleswithsinguhwi-
tics on the Mach cone arethoseof reference19 givenby
g“ cos 2n0
~“
Multipolestrengths,-Thefirststep in determmm““g the
interfmencepotentialby the methodof multiples is to
determinethemultipolestrengthornthevelocityamplitude
functions. For them=O set of multiplestherelationship
betweenthesetwo quantitiesis alreadygivenby equation
(16)
(33)



















multiplesmustbe distributedfrom —1 to x—ralongthe
body ti. Since Laplacetransformsmust be zero for
z< O,the axialdistributionmustbe shifteda distanceat























Tbe functionM2=(z)has a square-rootsingularityat the
originso thatc.2Jz—1)willbe iiniteif$n(z) is finite. How-




thesetof multipleswithreapedto z andof differentiating
theaxialstrengthfugctionsby z. Whilethisdecreasesthe
orderof the singularitiesof the multipolesolutions,it in-




of $%(z). In the calculationsfor the wing-incidencecase
(ref. 7) f~~(z)has a square-rootsingularityat $=1 so that
c2,’(z-1) has a logarithmiceingulariw.Since cx@-1)
correspondsto m= O,it waspossibleto usemnltipolesolu-
tionsof the m= 1 classandstillobtainintegrablesingular-
itiesin thetial strengthfunctions.
Properties of the M2.(z,r) functions,-The Ik.&(z,r)
functionshavesimplephysicalsigniflwce. Letthevelocity
amplitudefunctionbethatcorrespondingto a deltafunction
asshownin figure6. Thenby equation(36)
ThustheMz.(z) functionrepresentsthe distributionalong
theaxisof multipolestrengthfor them=Osetof mnltipolw
necessaryto makethe velocityamplitudefunctiona delta
function. Corrwpondingly,it is the distributionecessary
toproduceapressuref%ddcorrespondhgtotheWZ~(z—r+l,r)
function. Equations(25) and (30) yield the relationship
betweentheW,n(zjr)andL&(z) functions.
x>r—1 (37)
Seriesfor theA&(z) functionsfor smallandlargevalues
of theargumenthavebeenobtainedby thestandardmethods
of Laplacetransformtheoryinreference7





The square-rootsingularityof MSJZ)at theoriginis note-








so that ( g-l-ls. Q.(x—l—f)cosh 2nCOSh-l— )P=g coa2n0 J- r @ (42)n=o r-l
Fromthisresultthepotentialcanreadilybe obtainedand
henm the spanloading. The pressurecoefficientfollows
directlyfrom equation(42) usingthe linearizedform of
l%rnoulli’aequation
P+%
( ~X+lGm(—1)cosh 2ncosh- — )
~~g r +
(43)
The practicabilityof usingthis resultfor calculatingthe
pressuresdependsin the &t placeon the accuracywith
which& G.(z—1—f) canbe calculated.Sincethiscalcula-
tiondependson theMa.(x)functions,whicharetabulated
at the presenttimeonly to the thirddecimalplace,only
threesignificantfigureswillusuallybe obtainedfor theaxial
strengthfunctions. For higherharmonicsandlargevalues





I :,‘/j+ ;, ;,
Althoughthesetof multiplesusedhereis notwelladapted
to-thecalculationof pressurecoefficientfor highharmonics
andlargevaluesof z, it neverthelessi usefulfor calculating
spanloadingssinceonly one or two harmonicsareneeded
in thiscase. The ticulties of computingpressurecoefli-
cientme alleviatedin part by the fact that the pressure
disturbanceduetohigherharmonicsdampoutwithina few
downstreamradii. In reference7 the pressurecoeilicients
werecomputedup to thefourthharmonic(n=3) but with
somedifficulty.Theuseof a setof multipolesolutionsother
thanthe?n=Osetdoesnotholdmuchpromisesinceincreas-









In thispartof thereportcalculationsarecnrrieclout to
determinethepressurefieIdactingon a wing-bodycombina-
tionemployinga rectangdaxwingwithno thickness Tho
calculationsarefirstmadeforthebodyatzeroangleof attack
withthe wingat incidence-thewing-incidencecase. Tho
calculationsarethenmadefor thebody at angleof attack
withthewingatzeroangleof inciden~the angle-of-attack




The completepressurefieldwillnow be calculated.As
previouslymentioned,the wing alonecan be specifiedin
anyconvenientmannerand,for thepurposeof theexample,
the wingaIoneis takenas the rectangularwingextending
straighthroughthebody fromsideto side. Althoughtho
analysisas carriedout is for M=fi, the resultsam pre-
sentedin a form applicableto a rangeof Mach numbem.
Thestepsinperformingthecalculationare:(1) to determhm
~, thewing-alonepotential;(2) to determinethe velocity
amplitudefunctions,j~x(z); and (3) to determinotho




of tip effects,canbe determinedfrom theAckerettheory.
Theflowat a spanwisestationoutof theregionof influenco
of thewingtipsis illustratedin figure9. Thepotentialfor
theflowabovethewingis


































Z)*‘he‘omwmh--&Tis uniformly—iwV. The down-wash
cfmses a flow normalto the surfacer= 1 in amount—iWV
sint?. Thismeansthat,for rLbody conformhgto tbe wing-
rdongflow,the deformationis zeroat thewing-bodyjunc-
turesanda maximumon thetop of thebody. The inter-




hwpotentialat thebody aredeterminedby expanding~ at
r= 1 in a Fouriercosineseriesof evenmultiplesof & The
normalvelocitydistributionis shownin @e 10. For
x> 1 the body is totallyimmersedin the wing dowmvasb
















The constantvalues of YJB(z)for z>l are noteworthy.
Thevaluesoffz,(z) aretabulatedin tableIt.
Interferencepressure distributions.-Theinterference
pressuredistributionshave been calculatedfor tbe first
four Fouriercomponents.and are presentedin figure12.
In this@e theabscissais proportionalto distancebehind
theMachlineoriginatingattheleadingedgeof thejuncture,
asillustratedinpart(a)of thefigure.Althoughthecalculw
tionshavebeencarriedout for M=fi, thatis, f?=l, and
for unitradius,they aregeneralizedto all Machnumbers
andbodyradiiby replacingz—r+1 by ~a—~+l and~z~by
13PJSashasbeendonein thefigure. Fromthe figureit is
apparentthat the cuspsin the pressuredistributionsare
propagated ownstreamalonglinesof constant~a—~l or
z—pi-;that is, alongthe downstreamcharacteristics.A
the pressuredistributionsmove outwardfrom the body




is incr-ed and, second,the pressurecoefficientdamps
morerapidly. As a resultof the fit effect,the contrib-
utionsof the higherharmonicsto the combinationspan
loadingareproportionallylessthan theircontributionsto
the pressurecoefficient;while,as a resultof the second
effect,themoreremotea pointis fromtheleadingedgeof
the wing-bodyjuncture,the fewerthe numberof Fourier
componentsthat mustbe includedto obtainits pressure
coefficientaccurately.Allinterferencepressuredistributions
ja~a”+l=l. This be-exhibitdiscontinuitiesin slopeat —
havioris a consequenceof the fact thatthebody becomes
totallyimmersedin thewing-aloneflowfieldfor thiscondi-
tion. Whenthepressuredistributionsof thevariousFourier




A detailedexaminationof the interferencepressuredis-
tributionfor thefirstFouriercomponentillustrateseveral
pointsof interest. Theimportanceof thecomponentarises
hornthefactthatit accountsformostof theeilectof inter-
ferenceonthespanloading. Thereasonfor thisisthatthe

































For purpose9of comparisonwith the exaotredti for
n= O, some approximateresultshave been included in
figure12(a). For valuesof ~~1 on thebody,theAckeret
valueof P@(twicethe localstreamangledividedby ~) is a
closeapproximationto the truepressurecoefhcient. This
is theresuhtof thefactsthatthepartof thebodyaffecting
theinterferenceis effectivelyplaneforpointsnearthelead-
ing edgeof the wing-bodyjunctureand that thereis no
variationof any quantitieswith0 so thatan approximate
two-dimensionalsituationprevails. As~ increasesbeyond
unityon thebody,thereis a rapiddecreasein thepressure
coefficientbelowtheAckeretvaluedueto the effectof all
disturbamxsin frontof thepointin questionasrepresented
by theintegralof equation(24).
In reference7, the followingapproximateresultswere
obtainedfor smallandlargevaluesof ~a~a+l for thepres-
surecoeilicient:
(53)




For~a—~l <0.6 equation(53)isa goodapproximationfor
n= Oalthoughit isof littlevalueforMgheraderhqonics.
ThereisageneraltendencyofPOtoapproachauniformvalue~
independentof r as~~ 1 becomeslarge,as shownbyDa a
equation(54). Thedampingin thecharacteristicdirection,
althoughinitiallyinverselyproportionalto the squareroot
of r, is ultimatelyindependentof r.
Pressure distributionin junctureof wing-bodycombina-
tion,-By addingthe interferencepressurecoeiiicientsof
thevariousFouriercomponentsto thatfor thewingalone,
the prewm distributionfor the combinationis obtained.
Theadditionhasbeencarriedoutforthewing-bodyjuncture
usingfourFouriercomponentsandsixFouriercomponents,
and the resultsare presentedin figure13. The pressure
coefficientwithinterferenceis lessin magnitudethan2, the
valuewithoutinterference,showingthatsigniihnt lossesof
lift occurin thewing-bodyjuncture. A comparisonof the
resultsfor fourcomponentsandsixcomponentshowsthat
fourcomponentsgivegoodover-aUaccuracyforallvalueaof
~ greaterthan1. For smallvaluesof $ in thewing-body
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FIGURE13.—!I’heomtiordpremum distributionat wing-bodyjunotum
of combinationusingfour and six Fouriercompommts;wing-
inoidencocase.
concernedisnotlargesothatthebodyiseffectivelyavertical
boundaryon whicha givendistributionof normalvelocity




iw ‘3@?a ftla (66)
It isclearthatthecalculatedresultscanbejointedsmoothly
to this result. Usingthe resultof equation(66) onablm
satisfactoryresultsto be obtainedwithfour Fouriercom-
ponents.




and more Fouriercomponentswould be requiredto got
~a. However,accuracyfor smallerand smallervaluesof
withtheresultof equation(55),thisestraworkis unneccs-
W.
Onepointof interestin figure13is thefactthatwhen&
equalsapproximately3, thepremurecoefficientincreasesin
magnitude.Thisis dueto thefactthatfor~> T theinflu-
ence of the oppositehalf-wingis felt in tho wing-body
juncture.






the odd numberedcomponentshavereversedsigns, The
pressuredistributionsbasedon four and six Fouriercom-
ponentsareshowninfigure14.
Severalinterestingeffectsare exhibitedby the results,
The stepin the wing-alonepressureat ~a=l is effoctivoly
canceledby the interferencepressuresof the Fouriercom-
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FIGURE14,—’l’heoreticalpressuredistributionon top of combination
usingfourandsixFouriercomponents;wing-inoidencecaae.
ponentsfrom~=1 to ~a=m/2,andfor~> r/2 thepressurepa
increasesrapidlyand tends towardthe two-dimensional
value. The effectof the interferencepressurein canceling
tlmeffectof the wingaloneon the top of the body from
3=1 to —=~/2 is to be expectedsince the wingof the/3a ~a
combinationcrmhaveno effectonthetopof thebodyunless
? > ~/2, as lms beenalreadypointedout. II an irdinite
~a–
numberof Fouriercomponentshadbeentaken,thepressure
coefficientswouldbe identicallyzerofrom~=0 to ~pa pa ’12”
Thegeneralbehaviorin thisregardis evidenceof theplausi-
bilityof thecalculatedresults.
Thetendencyof thepressuresto approachanasymptotic
value is also illustratedby figure 14. This asymptotic
valuerepresentedby thesumof thewing-alonepressureplus
the asymptoticresultsfol the firstFouriercomponentis
givenby thefollowingequation:
(56)
~ >2.4, the resultsof this equationaxe in good‘or pa
agreementwiththeresultsof iigure14.
Someevidenceis furnishedfromthepressurecalculations
for thejunctureandtop of thebodyconcerningthenumber
ofFouriercomponentsnecessaryforaccuracy. Comparisons
madeinfigures13and14showthataboutfourcomponents
aresticient andthattheadditionof twomoreis notworth
theextrawork.
Pressuredistributiononwingofwing-bodycombination.—
The distributionof thepressureactingon the wingof the
combinationcanbe determinedin a mannersimilarto that
for the wing-bodyjunctureby addingto the wing-alone
pressurethosedueto theFouriercomponents.Theresult-
antpressuredistributionfor thewingbasedonfourFourier
componentsis shownin figure16. For smallvaluesof ~pa














Sincether.~on of influenceof the bodyon the wingis
confinedto the wingregiondownstreamof the Machlines
emanatingfromthe leadingedgeof the juncture,in front
of thislinethepressuresareuniformatthetwo-dimensional
value,andbehindthelinethereisadecreaseinthemagnitude
of the pre9surecoefficient.If the body were a perfect
reflector,that is, a verticalwall of fits extent,then
therewouldbe no pressureloss. Howevm,the pr~we
pulsesoriginatingon thewingareonlyin partreflectedby
thecircularbody. The eflkiencyof thebody asa reflector
is discussedsubsequentlyin connectionwithspanloading.
Thetendencyof thepressureto increasein magnitudenear
theinboardtrailingedgeis dueto theeffectof theopposite
TV@pan~ whichat the W@ j~cture is felt downsticam
of thepoint~=r.13a
Spanloading,-The spanloaddistributionsfor a rangeof
rectangukw ing-bodycombinationswiththe body at zero
angleof attackcanbe determinedfromthepressuredistri-
butionsof @ures 13, 14, and 15. Siucethe pressuredis-
tributionsof iigure15 arein a formindependentof Mach





Thequantityin thesquarebracketsis takento be thespan
loading. If all distancesare takenin unitsof the body
radius,then‘(a” canbe set equalto unityin theformulas.
Thepressureremdtsof figure15aieforvalue9of themei- l
tive chord-radiusratio of 4 or lessand for valuesof the
effectiveaspectratio of 2 or greater. Spanloadingsfor
anycombinationof ~ (orc*) and&4in theserangescanbe/3a
obtainedby integratingthe pressuredistributions.The
spanloadingevaluationshave been madefor c*=4 and
/?A22. Firstthespanloadingsdueto the.variousFourier
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componentsare discussed,and thenthe spanloadingsfor
theactualviing-bodycombinationsarepresented.
In figure16,thecontributionsto thespanloadingfor.the
first three?louriercomponentsare shown. For n=O the
pressurefielddoesnot dependon O,beingtially~symmetric,
rmda constantloadingexistson the body. However,on
thewingasthespanwiaedistanceincreasesthereisadecxease
in thespanloading,dueprimarilyto decreasein thelength
of chord over whichthe interferencemes-suresact. The
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A comparisonof theresultsof iigure16forn=O andn=l
showsthat the first Fouriercomponentaccountsalmost
entirelyfor theeffectof interferenceon thespanloadingof
“ thecombmation.For thebody thisfact is evenmoretrue




m~~ of ~ the adverseeilectsof interferenceon
lift aswillsubsequentlybepointedout.
With the techniquesof Laplacetransformtheory,it is
possibleto obtainasymptoticformulasfor thespanloadings
of the variousFouriercomponents.For the firstI’ourier
componenthefollowingasymptoticresulthasbeenobtained
by the standardmethodsof Laplacetransformtheory.
(SeeAppendixB.)
‘hen;-’w (68)





decreases,and equation(58) thusprovidesa satisfactory
meansof extrapolatingtheresultsof thepresentcalculations
for spanloadingto largervaluesof ~
The asymptoticresulthas alsobeendeterminedfor tho






of allbutthetit Fouriercomponentarenegligiblefor—;a >4,




To obtainthespanloadingfor thefamilyof combinations
-=4, it is neceswuyto considerthe loadingsof‘or ‘bi& ~a
both the wing alone and the Fouriercomponents.Tbe
neceswuycalculationshavebeencarriedout,andtho span
loadingsfor the familyof combinationsbasedon one and
fourFouriercomponentsarebothshownin figure17. The
loadingdueto thewingaloneis alsoshown. No effectof
wingtipshasbeenincluded. It is to be notedin figure17
that,whereastheloadingonthewingdueto itsownpressure
fieldis constant,thereis somelosson thebody becauseof
thefactthatthepressurefieldof thewingaloneactson the
body only if x>~a sin 0. However,if an afterbodyis
included,someof tbe lift lost can be recovered. As has
alreadybeen pointedout, the pressuresdueto the first
Fouriercomponentsarepositiveon the upperhalf of tho
wing-bodycombinationandproducealossoflift,asfigure17
shows. When the effectsof four Fouriercomponentsme
takeninto account,thenet lift is slightlyhigherthanthat


























theblanketedareaof thewingis supposedto aoteffectively
at zeroangleof attack. Thespanloadingcorrespondingto
thefirstcaseofcompletereflectionof thewingpressurepulses
by thebodyis,infact,thespanloadingmarked“wingalone”
infigure17. A comparisonof thiscurvewiththatbasedon
oneorfourFouriercomponentshowsthattheloadinggiven
onthoassumptionthatthewingblanketedareaisfullyeffec-
tivein lift is too optimistic. Underthe conditionsof the
secondreferenceloading,thesolepurposeof theblanketed






theinterestingfact thatthebody is somewhatlessthan50
percenteffectivein reflectionfor thisparticularfamilyof
configurations.
Lift,-For values of -& 4 the pressuredistributions
alreadypresentedaresufficientforobtainingspanloadingor
lift on eitherthewingor body for all combinationshaving
sticiently largeaspectratiosto avoideffectsof thetipson
thewing-bodyinterference.Thisis thecasefor1%4.22.The
liftresultsarepresentedintermsof anondimensionalparam-
eterkm,definedas theratioof thelift on tbe exposedhalf-
wingein combination(exclusiveof thatonthebody)to that
ontheexposedhalf-wingsjoinedtogether.
(60)






tion (61)for values4 of ~>4. The eflectof thewingtips
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.88 / ‘hosed on one
-Fourier component,.
. equation (61)
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Fmcmn18.—Lifteffectivenessforwingor controlsurfacein
combinationwithbody.
of ~ forvariouseffectiveaspectratiosof 2 andgreater. Itfla
shouldbeborneinmindthattheresultsof thefigurearefora
combinationofbodyandrectangularwingoranall-movable,
~rectangularcontrolsurfacewithno gap. It is notedin the
figurethattheexactresultsfor ~a<4 canbe fairedintothe
4Inrofemm10theasymptotfoemalrtlcafmprssdomforkrrsnd+lc arenot_ by
vfrtneofenfncorrwtnprmllndtonfmfnteaml.Tbrnadxnaronnrnei-fcnlorr rinkwls
abto.ol mhzdcawt amtivqb-ofe. ‘I’hepreekevalaesfuogfven
hIthk roIMrL Thesefor6A-2 areonchrrngd.
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asymptoticresultsfor ~>4, therebyprovidinga dwign
chart for engineeringpurposesfor the entirerangeof ~
The curvesof figure18 illustratethe decreamof & as ~
increasesat constanteffectiveaspectratio,andtheslowin-
creaseof k~ asthewingchordbecomesverylarge. Theloss
of lift is mostseriousfor &4=2, beingabout15percentin
theworstcase.
A practicalpointin connectionwiththelossof lift on the
wingdueto interferenceis thatthis10=occursno matter
whatthebodyangleof attack,eventhoughthecalculations
aremadefor aB=O. It occurseitherin thecaseof a wing
mountedon a bodyor in thecaseof a deflectedatl-movable
controlsurface. For wingswith sweptleadingedgesfor
whichallof thewingarealiesin theregionaffectedby the
interference,ev~ largerlossesthanoccurwithrectangukw
wingsareto be anticipated.However,thelossof liftatthe
designconditioncan, at leastin principle,be largelypre-





Whetheror not sucha changewouldimprovethelift-drag
ratiocanbeatbe determinedby experiment.
Center of pressu.re.-The cmter-of-pressurelocations
havebeencalculatedfor thesamerangeastheliftresultsof
@e 18. The center-of-pressurelocationin chordlengths
behindtheleadingedgearepresentedinfigure19. Forlarge
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distributionsof figure15forvaluesof &-4 andby equation
(62)for valuesof &>4. Thelossof lift nearthe tipshas
beentakenintoconsideration.The exactresultsfor &4
havebeenfairedintotheasymptoticresultsforlargevaluea
of ~ by dsahedcurvesto providean engineeringdesign
chartcoveringtheentirerangeof& It is againmentioned
thatthischartis applicablebothto thewingof anairplane
or missileor to an all-movable,rectangularcontrolsurface
with no gap. The curvesof figure19 startat valuesof
‘w correspondingto thoseforthewingaloneat~=0. As~Z- &
increaaesforconstant9A,thereisaforwardmovementofthe
centerofpressurebecauseof thelossofliftduetointerference
whichis mostlyeffectiveon therearof thewing. For the
lowesteffectiveaspectratioof 2 thereis abouta 4-percent
forwardmovementof thecenterof pressuredueto intsrfor-
encein the extremecaae. For largeeffectiveaspectratios
theforwardmovementis not nearlyso large. As thovaluo
of ~ increaseafor constant/3A,there is an mymptotiopa
approachof the centerof pressureback to the wing-alone
vrdue.
AN~EOF-A’ITACKCASE
In figure4 (a) it isshow-nhowtheflowfieldof a combina-
tioncanbebuiltupof abodyaloneandtwowing-bodyflow
fields. Thefirstwing-bodyflowfield((2) of fig.4 (a)) has
beensolvedin theprecedingsection,andwe nowsolvethe
secondwing-bodyproblem((3) of fig. 4 (a)), The wingis
tiectivelytvvistedsothattheslopeofitssurfaceisa“ m given
by equation(1). It shouldbenotedthattheproblomof the
combinationand body with a rectangularwing twisted
accordingto the secondterm of equation(1) has been
solvedby Baileyand Phinneyin reference11 usingthe
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l?IGUEI!Z1.—bterference premnredistributionsof variousFouriercomponents;angh+of-attaokcase.
cmdis carriedoutfor downstreamdistancesof 2Bafromthe
wing leadingedge. Actually,the resultsof reference11
representthe ditlerencebetweenthe angle-of-attackand
wing-incideneecrisestreatedhereandarein agreementwith
tho presentresults. This agreementis, in effect,an inde-
pendentcheck on the accuracyof the presentnumerical
resultsfor theinterferencepressuredistributions.
Wing-alonepotential,-Thetit step in the calculation
is to detmninethewing-alonepotential.Becausethewing
is twistedto conformto thebodyupwashfield,thisdetermi-
nationis fairlytediousandhasbeentied outinAppendix
Cl Theformof thewing-alonepotentialfoundinreference
11 is in agreementwith thosefoundhereinfor the wing-
incidenceandangle+f-attackcases.
Fourieramplitudesof bodynormalvelooity.-Thevelocity
amplitudefunctionsfor the presentcase were computed









Thenumeriealwdueaof thefj,(z) functionsfor thiseaseare
tabulatedin tableII andplottedin figure20for illustrative
purposw.
Interferencepressure.distributions,-Theinterference
pressuredistributionshave been calculatedby numerical
integrationusingequation(22). The resultsareshownin
&-me21. The interferencepressuredistributionsarevery
similsxto thosefor the wing-incidencecase,beingabout
twiceaslarge.
Pressuredistributionin junctureof wing-bodycombina-
tion,-The pressuredistributionof the combinationis
obtainedby addingtheinterferencepressurecoefficientsto
the pressurecodicients of the wing alone. The results,
usingfour andsixPz, components,areshownin figure22.
Thisfigureshowsthatfourcomponentsgivea closeapproxi-
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One item of interestin figure22 is the increa9ein the
magnitudeof ~P/aBnearpoint1. Thisisdueto theinfluence
of the oppositehalf-wingreachingthe wing-bodyjuncture




aagivenby figure4 (a). However,we areneglectingtho
contributionof case(1) becauseit is small. The contribu-
tion to the pressurecoefficientrepresentedby cam (1) is





— = (.YB(l—4Cos%)C#B (63)
Forthejunctureof thecombination(0=0°) thecontribution
is about0.1for aB=zO and0.3for aB=60. At an=2° tho
effectis thusnegligiblecomparedto P/aB of about4, andat
aB=6° therearedefinitenOdiU~ effectsthatm& fbpre-
cise applicationof linear theoW inaccurate.For those
reasonsthe contributiongivenby equation(63) hnabeen
neglected. For thetop andbottomof thebodythecontri-
butionsare one-thirdof the foregoingand henceare also
negligible.
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Pressuredistributiononbodyofwing-bodycombination.—
Tho pressuredistributionon the body is alsoobtainedby
addingtheinterferencepreaaurecoefficientsto thepressure
coefficientsdueto thewingalone. Theinterferencepressure
distributionfor anyvalueof o differshornthatin thewing-
bodyjuncture,0=0, onlyby a cos2m9factor. Forexample,
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24. Thostepinthewing-alonepressureat %/pa=1in figure
23 is effectivelycanceledby theinterferencepressurehorn
x/j’3a=1to%/@a=r/2, andforx/fla>~/2thepressureincreases
rapidly. Theeffectof theinterferencepressurein canceling
tho offcctof the wingaloneon the top of the body horn
x/pa=1 to x/fla=~/2is to be expectedsincethewingof the
combinationcanhaveno effecton thebody in tint of the
Machhelix(point1of sketch)originatingattheleadingedge
of thewing-bodyjuncture. If an infinitenumberof com-
ponentshad been computed,the combinationpressure
coeiiicientswouldbe identicallyzerofromx/~a=Oto z/pa=
r/2. Thesameeflectsareexhibitedby figure24exceptthat
the wing-alonestep occursat z/pa=&/2 and the Mach
helixintersectsthe meridianat x/~a=x/4, point 1. The
Mach helix from the oppositewing panel intersectsthe
mtidian at point 2 causingan additionalpresmwerise.
Sincetheregionin which13P/a~=Ois bow-n andsince the
exactlineartheoryiswellapproximatedby fourcomponents
for largevalucaof z/~a,theoreticalcurvesof goodaccuracy
canbe fairedhornfigures23 and24. The areaunderthe
highpeaksin the curvesnearz/Ba=rJ4wouldbecomein-
fitesimal if an idinite numberof interferencepressure
componentsweretaken.
Pressuredistributiononwingofwing-bodycombination.—
For theregionin frontof theMachwavefromtheleading
edgeof thejuncture,thecalculationof pressureceefiicients
is just a wing-aloneproblem. The pressurecoafiicients
in thisregioncan thereforebe obtaineddirectlyfrom the
wing-alonepotentialasgivenin AppendixC. Theresultis
[’P=–2aB 1 1(&-yf1312 (64)
In theregionbehindtheMachwavethepr=ure coef6-
cientswereobtaineddirectlyfromthe WSJZ,r) functions,
aswasdoneon thebody. Theresultsof thesecalculations
for the wingpressuredistributionsareshownin figure26




of figulw 21 to 25. For a combinationwith a valueof
c/~a of 4 the spanloadingsassociatedwith the.various
Fouriercomponentsme shownin figure26,whichis to be
comparedwithfigure16for thewing-incidencecase. The
magnitudesfor the n=O harmonicof the angle-of-attack
caseareabouttwicethosefor thewing-incidencecase,but
otherwisetie two case9are similar. The span loading
includingwing-aloneand interference ilectsis shownin
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incidencecase.. Because of tie cliflerencoin the sl.mpeof
tlmspan loadings,a differentrailingvortexpatternwould
be nssociat~dwith each. ?No@ect of wing tips is included
in figures26and27.
Lift,-From thetheoreticalwingpressuredistributionsof
tbecombinationthelift of thewingpanelsin thepresence
of thebody canbe calculatedasa functionof PAandc/@.
To showhowthebodyupwashis effectivein increasingthe
lift of the wing, a factor KWhas been calculated.This
factorhasbeendefied as
kc.&= y- , &.=() (65)
Here.&Cis thelift of thepandsin thepresenceof thebody
nnd.& is theliftof thewingpads joinedtogetheratangle
of attacka.. In calculating& firsttheliftof theexposed
panelsm partof theW@ alonemustbe calculated.This













reference21. The lift of the entirewing aloneincluding
the blanketedareawas so determined.The lift of lho
blanketedarea was then calculatedfrom the potonliml
functiongivenin AppendixC rmdsubtractedfromtholift
of the entirewingaloneto get thelift of thepanels. Tlw
lossof lift on the panelsdueto interferenceas determined
by graphicalintegrationwas thensubtractedto get ~~a.
The valuesof Km so calctiatedareshownin figure28 (a)
asa functionof c/paandinfigure28 (b) asa functionof a/s.
Figure28 (a) showsa largeeffectof IL4at constnntc/pa;
whereasfigure28 (b) showsa smalleffectof &l atconstmt
a/s.
In figure28 (b) theeffectof aspectratioonKmat wfi..ecl
valueof a/s is lessthantheprectilonof thecalculationsas







































the presentcase and the slender-body-theoryresultsis
noteworthysincetherectangularwingandbody combina-
tionsconsideredherearenot slender. Thisresultsuggests

































29,is a combinationconsistingof a cylindricalbodywithan
ogivrdnose and a rectangular,wedge-shapedwing. The
dimensionsof themodelaregivenin figure29. The wing
wasmade10percentthickto minimizeaeroelasticeffects.
It wasmountedinthebodyby meansof asetof anglebloeka
whichenabledtheflatwingsurfaceconttig the oriiices
tobe setat0°, —1.9°,—3.8°,and—5.7°anglesof incidence
withrespectto thebody centerline. The presureorifices
werealllocatedon theuppersurfaceof themodd. The47
ori.iiceswere distributedalongseven.manwisestationsin
I
orderto givea comparisonwiththeoryfor thewingandthe








vrduesof ~ivand& undertunneloperatingconditions. The
valuesof& wereaccuratelysetby meansof angleblocksin
thebody. The angleof attackwassetby a specialimage





the angleof attackof the modelwas adjusteduntil the
inclinationof itaimagewaspdel to the calibrationline




thattheimageprojectiondeviceset@ to within+ 0.07°of
the desiredvalue. It was especiallynecessaryto set a~
accuratelyfor the smallanglesI%avoid largepercentage
errorsin theanglesetting.
Themodelangleof attackrangedfrom+ 6° to —6°in 2°
increments,andthewing-incidenceanglerangedhorn0° to
–5.7° in 1.9°increments.The twt wasperformedat the




A completesetof datain theformof ~ for theReynolds
numbers0.6, 1.2, and 1.5X10aat ilf’=1.48 and for l?=
1.5X 10eatM=2.OQispresentedin tableIV. Thesevalues
of P are,for themostpart,averagesof tworeadings.
REDU~ONANDACCURACYOFDATA




in questionwhen@=&= 0°) and the referencedynamic




adjustedfromq~to goon the basisof a previouspressure
surveyof thetunnel. Thislatteradjustmentwasnegligible
forfW=1.48andamountedtolessthana3-percentcorrection





accuracywillbe takenas the abili~ of the experimento
givethetruevalueswithoutnoseeffector streamangleand,
hence,is a measureof thesystematicerrors. Preckionwill







zero correction. This leadsto a net uncertaintyof O.1°
whichwouldaccountfor a 5-percenterrorfor anglesof + 2°.
Mostof theremainderof theuncertaintyin thedatais due
tothefactthatthereferencewallstaticpressureinthetunnel
changedslightlyfrom run to run whilethe totalprmsure
remainedconstant. Althoughthemagnitudeof thispressure
changewasquitesmall,it waslargeenoughcomparedto the
smallpressuredifferencesfor the2° anglesettingsto cmso
asmuchasa 3-percenterror. In additionto thesefactors,
betweenl-percentand2-percentunctiinty wasobserwxl
in readingthe datafrom themanometer-boardpictures.
To detwmineexperimentallytheprecisionof the dots, L
large numberof repeat measurementswere taken and
compared. It was found that for ~B or iW=&2°, two
independentdetetinationsof ~P/uB or BP/& differedfrom
eachotherby +7 percentontheaverage.ForaB or&= +4°
and~BoriW=&6°,theexperimentallydeterminedprecision
of /3P/aB and/3P/iw are &4 percentand&2 percent,respec-
tively. Theprecisionin &/aB increaseswiththemagnitude
of theanglebecausea largepartof therandomerroris due
to theanglesetting. Thelmownmajorexperimentalerrors
aredueto stream-angleandbody-noseeffects. The effect
of thesefactorswas not determined,but, as previously
described,correctionswereappliedto minimizetheireffect,
assumingtheeffectsdidnotvaryappreciablywithangle-of-
attacksettings. This assumptionshouldbe good for the
body-noseeffect. However,it is not necessarilya good
assumptionfor the stream-angleffect since the stream
anglevarieswith verticallocationin the tunneland the
modelmovesapproximately6 inchesin n verticaldirection
betweenaD= + 6° and aB= —6°. Since the stream-angle
correctionthatwasusedwasobtainedfortheffB=0°position
in the tunnel,data obtainedat aD=0° shouldhave no
appreciablerrordueto streamangle. For othervaluesof
a~, someerrordueto streamangleis possible.s
For thepurposesof thispaper,theimportantquestionis,
“How well does theorypredictthe experimentaldata?”
Direct comparisonsbetweenlinmrtheoryand experinmnt
willbe madeonly for aB=&2° andiW=—l.f10dat~, In
iigure30experimentalpressuredistributionsinthewing-body
junctureobtainedfromtwoindependentmeasuremmtswith
——1.9°and aB=OOare showntogetherwith a faired&-
curve of their averagevalues. The +7-percentlimit of
precisionabout the averagevalue is representedby the






detail,it is wellto givefirsta generalphysicaldescription
of the effectsto be expected. Figures31 and 32 show
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qualitativelythepressuredistributionsto be mqectedon a
rectangularwing and body combinationfor the angl=f-
attackcaseandthewin@ncidencecase,respectively.The
chordwisevariationsof the coe5cient,BP/aB or f9PIim,are
shownfor fivesttitionsby theshadedareas.eThesefigures
show that-Mach coma emanatingfrom the wing-body
juncturedeterminethe pointsat whichthe variouseffects
of wing-bodyinterferencearefelt. OnthecylindricsJbody
tlmpressurecoefficientis zero in front of the Machhelix
originatingat theleadingedgeof the wing-bodyjuncture.
Thebodypressurecoefficientsherearetakenm zerobecause
the effectsof crossflowon the body pressuresare very
small,asshowninconnectionwithequation(63). However,
asshownby thetwostationson thebody,thepressurerises
abruptlybehindthisMachhelix,point 1, in both figures.
ThoMachheliceafromthetwowingpanelscrossthe0=7/2
stationsimultaneouslysothatthereisonlyonelargeincrease
in themagnitudeof the pressurecoefficient.TheseMpch
holiceacrossthe 0=3r/4 stationat two differentpointsso
that beyondpoint 1 thereis a secondaryincreasein the
pressurecoefficientsatpoint2. TheseMachhelicescontinue
eThoprcssaredlstrfbutlons mmforthe0m3r/4stationthebody k Identfrd to the




points3, wherepartof the pressuredisturbancecontinues
alongthe wing and part of it is reflectedalonganother
Machhelixon the body, causinga furtherincreasain the
magnitudeof thepressurecoefficientsat points4. Another
pressuredisturbanceoriginatesat the trailingedgeof the
wing-bodyjuncturethatcausesthedecreaseinthemagnitude













wingin a mannersuchthat a.=a.(1 +aa/#). Figure31
showsthiseffectof body upwashalongtheleadingedgeof
the wing wherethe pressureewdlkientdecreasesas y/a
increascabecauseof the effectivetwistof the wing. The
importanceof body upwashem be seenby comparingthe
pressuredistributionalongtheleadingedgeinfigure31with
thatinfigure32. Thepressurecoeflieientat thewing-body
juncturein figure31is twicethatin figure32wherethereis







Comparisonsbetweentheory and experimentfor the
angle-of-attackcasearemadein figures33 for data at a
Reynoldsnumberof 1.5x10eand Mach numbersof 1.48
and2.00with&-=OOandctB= +2° and *6”.
Pressuredistributionin junctureof wing-bodycombina-
tion,-A comparisonbetweenlineartheoryandexperiment
for the pressuredistributionin the wing-bodyjunctureis
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wiselocationof the ori6ees.7 The experimentaldata points
from the wingsurffLcOon whicha comprwsionoccurs (gega-
tive angleof attack) arerepresentedby flaggedsymbols,and
the data points from the surface on which an expansion
occurs (positive angle of attack) are representedby un-
flaggedsymbols. The @ures showthat the theorypredicts
the magnitudeof ~P/a~about5 percentbelowtheaverage
of theaD=&2°experimentalvahmsat -ii= 1.48andabout
15 percentbelow experimentalvaluesat J4=2.00. The
chordwisevariationiswellpredictedby thetheory.
Lineartheorypredictsthattheparameter~P/a~is inde-
pendentof angleof attack. Actuallyit is not, and the
nonlineaxeffectsof angleof attackcausea spreadin the
data. It ispossibleto evaluateapproximatelythevariation
in the parameter/3P/a~with angleof attackat the wing
leadingedge. IWsttheupwashjustin frontof theleading
edgewas calculatedusingequation(1) whichis basedon
lineartheory. Then the pressurecoefficientsat the wing
leadingedgewerecomputedusingshock-expansiontheory.
Thevaluesof ~P/a~for aB= —6°and+6° so calculatedare
7Thelw9U0110fthsSAfwhffQ!a L9cdyqodftauveksnse.thocdddlomwem nmd9
USfW~*-w@fou ~} ~fi b =nrnPti that thsrom no Id Machnnnwr
vruhtionbehindtheI@@ s&0ofthowiru. TOSfMpWytheskotchesjtheBkc!h dfms
onthobwlyarsrepresenbxlasstralghtlfnsa
shownin figure33 for valuesof y/a of 1.92,2.68,and3,92.
For ikf=l.48 body upwashcausedthe shockwave to be
detachedfromthewingin thewing-bodyjunctureso that





This differencebetweenshock-expansiontheory and tho
experimentaldatain thewing-bodyjunctureisprobablyduo




wardto theiirstorifice. Thisassumptionis probablygood
beyondy/a= 1.5 wherethe chordwisechangesin prcssurcr
aresmallbackto thefirstorifice,but, in thejuncture,tho
changesin the chordwisedirectionarelargenearthowing
leadingedgeso that this assumptionis probublyinvalid.
Third,thecontributionof thebodycrossflowfieldpreviously
mentionedis present(eq. (63)).
Anotherphenomenon ot predictedby lineartheoryis
shownby figure33 (a). Thelineartheorypredictsthatthe
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intersect the tig-body juncture at point 1, causing am
incrensoin the magnitudeof DP/uB. Thiseffectis observed
experimentallyfor negativevaluesof aB in frontof point
1 ratherthanexactlyat point 1. The re’hsonis that for
negativevaluesof aBa eompreasionoccurson the orificed
surfacoreducingthe local Mach numberfrom the free-
stmmmMachnumber,thusincreasingthe Machangleand
causingtheMachhelixto shiftforward. The resultis the
spreadof thedatashow-ninfigure33 (a) nearpoint1. This
effectis notshownby figure33 (b) becausetheMachhelix
liesmorerearwardfor i14=2.00so thatthe oriiicesdo not
extendto theMrLchelixasshownby thesketch.
Figures33 (a) and33 (b) showthatMachnumberhasno
eUectuponthemagnitudeof thehigher-orderspreaddueto
rmgleof attackor uponthe chordwisevariationof BP/aB,
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for ffB= +2°, particularlyatlW=1.48. However,nonlinear
effectsdueto ~Bcausea hingespreadbetweenthedtttafor
aB=+60 and.aB=—60. All the effectspredictedto occur
on thebody in thesectionof thereport“GeneralJ?hysical
I?rinciples”are observedmperimentally,but not exactly
at the pointspredictedbemuseof nonlineareffects. The
pressurerisepredictedatpoint1of figures33 (c) and33 (d)
ocoursprematurelyandis lessabruptthanexpectedfor all
anglesof attackbecauseof thebound~ layeron thebody.
The variationin local Mach numbercausesthe Mach
helicesto shift forwardfor the negativeanglesof attack
asdiscussedin thesectiontreatingthewing-bodyjuncture.
Theincreasein themagnitudeof f?P/aBexpectedatpoint2,
x/pa=3ir/2,actuallyocoursat aboutz/@=4 for ~E=—2°.
The deoreasein magnitudeof &/a* that is e.spectedat




Figures33 (c) and 33 (d) show that, in general,the
itf= 1.48dataarepredictedbetterby the theorythanare
theM=2.00 data. For i14=2.00thereis an unexpectedly
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rmgleaof attack. The predictedpressurecoefficientdue tQ
crossflowis only about 0.1 in unitsof the ordinateandhence
does not account for the observed effect at M=2.00. For
@= —2° ttnd~=2.()(), &/a= dips slightlynearpOiIlt1 and
thenrisesand overshootsthe aB= —6°data. Thiseflectis
dueto thebound~-layer conditionon the body andwill
be discussedin detailin the sectiondealingwithReynolds
numbertiect.
I?ressuxedistributionon 0=45° meridianof body of
wing-bodycombination,-Acomparisonbetweenthe linear
theoryandexperimentfor thepressuredistributionon the









areshownin figures33 (g) to 33 (n) for thefourspanwise
or&e stationsy/a=l.25, 1.92,2.58,and3.92. In frontof
theMachconefkomthewing-bodyjunctureno interference
-5 [ I I INonlineor theory \
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for M=2.00. The spreadin the databetweena~= +6°
and aD=—60is fairlywell predictedby shock-expansion
theoryfor y/a gnmterthanabout1.6 (figy.33 (i) to 33(n)),













dso showthat,in general,the an= +6° andthe @= —6°
)
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datacometogetherin the neighborhoodof point2. This
convergenceis dueto a variationin thelocalMachnumber
witha~, Thisis shownby thesketchinfigure33(j) where
thedisturbancefromthewing-bodyjunctureis firstfelt at
point3 for a~= —6°,wherwieit is iirstfelt at point4 for
aD= +6°. Sincethemagnitudeof ~P/aBbeginsto decrwse
m soonas thisdisturbanceis felt, themagnitudeof @’/aB
beginsto decreaseat a smallervalueof z/flafor a==– 6°
thunfor aB= + 6°, thuscausingthe convergenceobserved.
The sketchesin figures33 (k) and 33 (m) showthatthe
disturbancefromthewingtipshouldalsocausethea~=+ 6°
–– 6° datato cometogetherbeyondpoint6 in theseandaD—
figures. The figuresshow that the data not only come
togetherbutactuallycrossoverandreverseorderjustbeyond
point6.
The only significanteffectof Mach numbershownby
figures33(g) to 33(n)is theapproximately10-percent-larger







distributionon thewingandbody of the combinationare
presentedin figure34. No accounthasbeent~kenof tip
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(a) M=l.48
(b) M=2.00
Fmmm M.-Span load distributionsdue to angle of attaok;
R= L6X1OO.
effects in calculatingthe span loading because the twist of
the wing makeaa determinationof these effecti a ~cult
wing problem. The theory is thus valid only inboard of
point 2. If an approximateansweris needed,theBusemann
tip solution (ref. 20) can be joined onto the spanloading at
point 2. l?igure34 showsthat the theoryis generallyabout
10 percent below experiment. This result is not surprising
in view of the comparisonsbetween the experimentaland
theoreticalpressuredistributionsof figure33. Of particular
interestis the fact that, in general,the higher+rder&&3r-
encesduetc a~thatweresolargefor thepressure-distrlmtion
resultsarenegligiblefor the spanloadingdistribution. The
only exceptionison thetop of thebody, g/a=O, andM=!2.00,
where the effects of boundq-layer and shock-waveinter-
1330 REPORT125%NATIONAJJADVISORYCOMMITTEEFORAERONAUTICS
actionarelarge. The explanationfor theindependencefrom
aB is that the higher+rder effects on the top surface are
compensatedfor by higher+rdertiecti of the samemagni-
tude on the lower surfaceso that the net loading per unit
angleis very nearlyindependentof angleof attack.
EFFECTOFWING-INCIDENCEA GLE
Comparisonis made between theory and experimentfor
thefig-incidence casefor dah takenat a Reynoldsnumber
of 1.5X106imdMach numbersof 1.48and 2.00 tith aBeOO
and~T= —1.9° and —5.7°. It willbe remarnberedfrom the
sectionon the accuracyof data that thereis no appreciable
error due to stremnanglefor the wing-incidencecase, and
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body junctureare comparedin figures35 (a) and 35 (b).
























35 (a) and 35 (b) show that the spread predicted & this
mannercanaccountfor theexperimentalresults. Thopre-
matureincreasein themagnitudeof L@/iwnearpoint 1 is
dueto theeffectof theoppositewingpanelandvariationof
thelocalMachnumberas discussedin the anglo-of-attnclc





of the body is madein figures35 (c) md 35 (d). Tlmso
figuresshowthattheoryandexperimentarein goodaccord
for {W=–1.9°. However,nonlineareffectsdueto i~ causo
muchlargerclHerencesbetweentheoryandexperimentfor
i~= –5.7°. This is consistentwith the angle+f-ottaok




wing-incidencecaseinfigures35 (c) and35 (d). Thopoths
of thesedisturbancesaspredictedby lineartheoryareshown
on the sketch,and the positionsat whichthe effectsnro
expectedto occurareshownon thenbscissn.
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figures35 (c) and35 (d) is the largerboundary-layerand
shock-waveinteractionfor 1W=2.00thanfor M= 1.48near
point 1. The .M=2.00 experimentaldata for &= – 1.9°
dipandthenovershootat thispoint. Thisphenomenonis
discussedin more detailin the sectionof the reporton
Royuoldsnumbereffect.
Pressuredistributionon 0=46° meridianof body of
wing-bodycombination,-Linemtheoryis comparedwith
cxTerimrmtal resultsfor the pressuredistributionon the
8=45° meridianof the body of the combinationin figures
36 (o) and36 (f). Theeffects’shownby thefigurearecon-
sistentwith thoseshownfor the angl~f-attack caseand




in figures35 (g) to 35 (n). The experimentaldata (figs.
35 (k) and35 (1))showthat,in generil,&/& for their=
– 1.9°datais constantandnearlyequalto –2 in frontof
thohf.nchcone. BehindtheMachconethetheorygenerally
predictsvaluesabout5percentabovetheexperimentaldata






































iw= —5.7°. The figuresshow that these differencesare
wellpredictedby shock-expansiontheory. The effectsdue
to the influenceof the Machwavesarethe sameas those
discussedfor the angbof-attackcase. Thereis no eiTect
of Machnumberevidenton thewingof thewing-bodycom-
binationotherthanthatpredictedby lineartheory.
Span load distribution,-A comparisonbetween the
theoreticaland experimentalresultsfor spanload distr-
ibutionon thewingandbodyof thecombinationis madein
figure36for &= –1.9°. The decreasein thespanloading
dueto thewingtipwascalculatedby themathodof Buse-
mann(ref.20). In part (a) of figure36,interferencefrom
boththebody andthewingtipis feltbetweenpoints1 and
2,butinpart(b)nointerferenceisfeltbetweenpoints1and
2, andthe spanloadingis thatof a two-dimensionalwing
alone.
Figure36showsthat,in general,theexperimentis 5 per-
cent lower than the linear-theoryprediction. Site all
pressuremeasurementsfor the wing-incidencecase were
madefor negativevalueaof &, the experimentalvalues
usedin this figurewereobtainedby doublingthe values
of 19P/iTobtainedfor iW=—1.9°ratherthanby considering
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I?mJEE 35.—ContinuecL
two surfacesas for the angle-of-attackcase. Since this
increasesthenonlinesreffectsof & ratherthanmhimking
them,only the i~= —1.9° data (for whichthe nonlinear
effects are small) ware plotted. However, de praent







no significanteffecton thepressuredistributionon thewing
of the combinationfor the range-investigated.Figure37
showstheboundary-layercondition,x observedin schlieren
pictures,ontopof thebodyatthepointof intersectionwith
the Mach wave from the leadingedgeof the wing-body
juncturefor R=O.6 and 1.5X108. The transitionand
separationregions howninfigure37indicateapproximately
therangesof a~andiwinwhichtheboundarylayerchangw
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Machwave. Someof the Reynoldsnumbereffectshown
by&we 37maybe dueto changeain theturbulencelevelof
thewindtunnel.




For example,for M= 1.48and R=O.6X 106the dato for
—0° should dMer from the data forU*=—z” with & _
~~=—6°with&=OObecausetransitionoccursat theshock
wavefor thelattercasebutnotfor theformer. Thatthere
is a d.ifEerenceis shownin iiggire38wherethepressuredis-
tributionson top of the body for thesetwo conditionsaro
compared. In frontof theshockwavetheflowis laminar
forbothanglesof attackso thatthereis no differencein tlm




thanpredicted. Jn fact, the pressurerise doesno~occur
untilthetransitionpointshownin thefigureisreached,and
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wingwaspredictedto exist. Whentie d.kturbancefrom
tlmwingisanexpansionwave,thepressure-coeilk.ientcurve9
rise approximatelyas predicted,regardlessof the type of
bounda~ layer. The conditionsfor which this delayed
pressurerisewasobservedto occurareshownby thedotted
areminfigure37. Twootherexampkaof thisphenomenon
maybe seennearpoints1 of iigures33 (d) and35 (d) for
——2°,&=OOandaB=OO,iW=—1.9°,respectively.an
In figure39,thepressuredistributionson top of thebody
mecomparedforthreeReynoldsnumbers. It isshownthat





amcomparedin figure40. The theorydueto I?errariwas
obtainedby cross-plottingfrom a &ure in reference22 so
thatthecurveshownis onlyappro-te. Thethmretic~
curvedueto Morikawais obtainedfromtabulatedrcmdts
given in reference4. The experimentaldataregionwas
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z]pa=0.7, they would lie withinthe experimentalmnge.





A theoryof wing-bodyinterferencefor supersonicspeeds
hw beendeveloped. The liheorywasappJiedto thecalcu-
lationof theseparateffectsofbodyangIeof attackandwing
















(a) M=l.Q R=O.6Xl@ (b)M=l.48, R=1.5x1O$
(C)iif=2.t)o, R=O.6XNY (d)df=2.00,R=1.5x 10’
FIGURE37’.-BoundaIlayerer condition on top meridian of body at
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l?mmm39.—Effect of Reynoldsnumberon Pressuredistributionon
topmeridianofbody;~= 1.48, C@=~6°, andiW=OO.
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1. The presenttheory predicts the pressuredistributions
due to tig incidenceabout 5 percenthigh for anglesup to
2°. However, the pressure distribution due to angle of
attackispredictedabout5percentlowforM= 1.48andabout
10percentlowatilZ=2.00foranglesbetween+2° and—2°,
2. Nonlineareflectadue to angleof attackand wing-
incidenceanglearelarge. Onthewingthedifferencefrom
lineartheorydueto nonlineareffectsof anglecanbe pre-
dictedby shock-expansiontheory,exceptnearthewing-body
juncturefor theangle-of-attackcase.




4. For the angle-of-attackcase,the pressurecoefficicmts
on the wingareexperimentallyabout5 percenthigherfor
M=2.00 thanfor i14=l.48,whenreducedto a forxnthatis
theoreticallyindependentof lMach number. Otherwise
lMachnumberhasno importanteffect.








A detailedanalysisof theboundaryconditionsfor awing-
body combinationis now carriedout for the following
conditions:
1, Thewingis a flatplatein thez=O plane.




4 (u) and shownin greaterdetailin figure41 (a). The
pohmtidsfor theflowmustsatisfyseveralconditions:
1. It mustbe a solutionof thewaveequation.
2, It mustproducenoflownormalto solidboundaries.
3. It must.produceno upstream-movingdisturbancea.s










If pais thepotentialfor thecompleteflowaboutthewing-
body combination,then the boundaryconditionon the
wingis
ape
—= -irvqZ)z 2=() (Al)
$Stnmthe snrfwsonwM*tbb& amdltbmsmosivenm P8mIIolto thezaxi&




I!hefirststep in the decompositionis to breakyainto a
?otentialdueto flowalongthe z axisandone alongthe z
ti in accordancewiththesuperpositionprinciple
Potential Pa = pb + p.
v Cos Cq?=vCosq?+ o
Vsina.= o +V sinff,
ap()z onwing: —iIvv = —-’iryv+ oz-u+
ap
(-)a~ r=lonbody: O = O + O
Theflow conditionsat infinityand the prescribednormal
velocitiesat the combinationsurfacealsoobey the super-
positionprinciple.
The next stepsin the decompositionare to resolverfb
and PCinto potentialsthat can easilybe computed. The
decompositionof vbintowing-aloneandbody-aloneproblems
isillustratedin figure41 (b).
Potential: Yb = ~d + y,
v= o + 17
o= o + o
ap
()z onwing:—imV= o– ‘&vZ-D+
av
()~ ~onbody: o =5f2@ Cos2n&5f2n(z) Cos2n8r= n-o n-o
The potentialP, due to the wingaloneat incidenceir
producwa velocityfieldnormalto the r= 1 surfnceto be
occupiedby thebody. Thenormalvelocityfieldis decom-
posedinto a Fourierseries. Sincethe wingleadingedges
are supemonic,we can considerthe flow abovethe z= O
planealone. Topreservethewing-aloneboundarycondition
whenpdis added,wemustconfineourselvesto cosineterms,
and,becauseof a verticalplaneof symmetry,wemustretain
onlycosinetermsof evenmultiplesof 6’in theFourierseries
To counteracthedistortionof ther= 1 surfacedueto the




The decompositionof pe into three componentsis convenient;a componentprassociatedwithcylindricalcressflow, n
componentPOdueto a distortedbody alone,anda componentmdueto a twistedwingalone.
Potential: P. = Qf + Pr + ~h
0=0 +0+0
awv=aBv + o + o
ap()z *..+onwing (b)O =aBV 1 1+ o ()– VaB 1+$
ap()z ,.~on cylinder: O = o +nsoh(z)~sm-n~fw ~sz~
Thecrossflowassociatedwithq~causesanupwashdistribu-
tionin thez=O planewhichrequiresanequalandopposite
twistedwingto counteractit. Againthe r= 1 surfaceis
distortedby the wing-aloneflowfield,anda cylinderwith
oppositedistortionisintroducedintheformof POto counter-
Two convenient casea in the wing-body interforonco
problemare differentiated;thewing-incidencewe in which
,aE=() but & #O and the @e-of-attack case in which







The span loadingfor the first harmonicas given by
equation(57)is
JX2-%9’G%)(En)
Let us takea=l, ~=1, and Pu= –P~=Po; thenthe span
loadiruzis
-2JX3*T%J%’*%-“2)
The methodof calculatingthe asymptoticformulafor the





It isnownecessaryto findtheseriesabouttheoriginfor the
twopartsof thehmxfonnof equation(B3).
Fromequation(47)thereis obtained
Fo(8)=L~.(z)]=L(: J*lZ ‘&vein e de) (B4)
‘0(8)=wJme-”dzJb’’shod
‘%JN--ILO’-=”

















The ratioof Besselfunctionsgivenin equation(B3)has
an expansionaroundthe originwhiohis a doublyinfinite
seriesof productsof powersofs andlogs.
Ko(@ = ‘(’Y+lOg@)-lOg 8+0(87+0(~10g8)
()1 8log : +0(8)+0(@log8)Z’(8) x –;–~
‘(w) (’Y-l-log r/2)+8log8+0(89+0(8’ 10& 8) (B1O)
~:(8) ‘8









Takingtheinversetransformwith the help of reference25,






Tho iimt step in calculatingthe potentialfor the wing






The concealedwing may be extendedthroughthe body
r@on inanymanner$ut,sinmequation(Cl) @v@ ~w=’&
at bothwing-bodyjunctures,it is takenas a flatplateat
Qngleof attack‘2~B(seefig.42).
Left bolf- wing+
iS::::n ~ Right half-wing
I 1 1 I I




a seriesof flat-platewingsupona basicflakplah wingat
a~=2aB(seefig.43). Each of the superimposedwingsis
at anincrementalangleof attack,andeachsuccessivewing
terminatesat a valueof y greaterthanthe previousone.
Asthemincrementalvaluesof abecomeinfinitesimallymmll,
theresultingpotentialapproachesthat of a wingwith the
twistdefied by equation(Cl).
For thepurposesof determiningg thewing-filonepotential,
thewingis consideredto be composedof the threeparts
shownin figure42: the right exposedbalking, the left
exposedhalf-wing,and the wingsectioninsidethe body.
The perturbationvelocitypotentialis determinedfor each
1130thaandpnmtnkenmaolty.
of thcaewing sectionsand the results added together to
obtain thepotentialfor the entirewing alone. Thus,




hornreference6 for thevelocitypotentialof a flat, rectan-
gularwingwillbeusedasthebasicrelationfor the calcula-
tions. Equation(C3) givesthe velocitypotentialat any
point (z,v,z) due to a flat, rectangukmwing at angleof
attackaw, terminatingat V= O,andextendingto m along
thepositivey axis.l”
Sincethe twistedwingwasshownto be equivalento a
baaicflat-platewingat angleof attack2“’ plusaninfinite
















The&t termon therightin equation(C4)is thepotential
dueto thebasicexposedhalf-wingwhichterminatesat the
wing-bodyjuncture,y= 1, and is at angleof attack2aB.
The secondtermis thepotentialof theiVmodifyingwings
eachat angleof attackAafand terminatingat y= qiwhere
l<qi S OJ. Sinceequation(C3) is homogeneouswith re-
spectto a, equation(~) maybe written
(C5)%VE=dzaB!v—l)+$’ 9(1 ,?J-@a;
Fromequation(Cl)




of y on thewingincludedin theforeMachconeoriginating
from thepointfor whichWE is beingdetermined.From















Equation ((210)givesthepotentialdue to the exposedright
half-wing. To thismustbe addedthepotentialsdueto the
othertwowing sections.The potentialdue to thesectionof
thewing in thebody regionis simplythedifferencebetween
the potentirdsof two flat wings at a~=2aB.Oneof these
wings terminatesat the wing-bodyjunctureat y= —1,
figure42,andintends(throughthebody)indefinitelyin the
positivedirection. Theotherwingterminatesat theother
wing-bodyjuncture,y= +1, and also extendsindefinitely
in the positivey direction. The d.iilerencebetweenthe
potentialsof thesetwo wingsis the potentialof the wing
sectionin thebody
wB=P(~B,Y+l)—9(~B,Y—1) (Cll)
The expressionfor q (aW,y) is givenby equation(C3).
Since the model is symmetricalabout the verticaly=O
plane,thepotentialfortheotherhalf-wingissimplyobtmine
by replacingy by –y in equation(C1O).
%VL=wR(%—?/,z) (C12

















Investigationof ~ as givenby equation(013) revorh
thattherearethreeregionson thebody in whichtheron.
part of this espreaaionassumesdiflerentforms, A fourt,l
region,regionIV, is entirelyon thewingandis, thereforo
not necesswyfor determmm“ “ g thenormalvelocitydistribu
tion on thebody. Theseregionsaredeterminedby three
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clmracteristic Mach cones. One of the Mach cones origi-
nateson the body axisat z= O,and the other two originate
at the leading edges of the two wing-body junctures (see
fig, 45). The expressionsfor therealpart of ~ in the three





VW. .7 —x COS-l
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(f) W,(%r)2 s z <4
CHAETl.—Contiiued.
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M.(z) I M,(z)I M,(s)
—w —m
----------- ----------- –: 5;1
–L 321 –. 787 .405
----------- ----------- -----------
–. 868 –. 166 .902
----------- ----------- -----.-----
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